In sports where performance must be sustained where work-rate is determined not only by selfchosen exercise intensity, but also by the prevailing for a prolonged period, fatigue is represented by the demands of competition on the entire team as a unit. inability to sustain the required work-rate. This deBoth these considerations apply in field games such cline in physical capability coincident with the onset as association football (soccer). of fatigue has been defined as a reduced capacity to generate the required level of force. [1] Whilst this
In the original narrative reports of Mosso, [3] faphenomenon has been examined extensively in indi-tigue was considered to constitute a general physiovidual sports, such as marathon running and cy-logical breakdown as a prelude to exhaustion. By the cling, [2] there has been comparatively little research middle of the last century, the concept of fatigue was attention given to the study of fatigue in conditions viewed from an interdisciplinary perspective, en-compassing perceptual-motor and cognitive phe-recently multi-camera systems synchronized by nomena as well as physiological factors. [4] In heavy computer have been adopted by the major European physical work, fatigue was a consequence of sus-football clubs: data for all players can be determined tained overload on the individual, the severity of simultaneously and provided in detailed feedback to work being indicated by energy expenditure, heart the coach or trainer. [13] Whilst these computer-aided rate or core body temperature. [5] As the concepts systems appear to yield data comparable with the were applied to high-performance exercise, explana-conventional approach, they have not yet been satistions of fatigue were related to the depletion of factorily validated for measurement of acceleration energy stores, [6] thermal strain, [7] a failure of excita-and velocity over short distances. This limitation tion-contraction at local muscle level [8] and multiple applies to the majority of analytical systems used to causes in combination. [9] More recently, central fac-support professional soccer teams. tors have been explored, highlighting the role of the The distance covered per game was found to vary nervous system in the maintenance of muscle per-with positional role, the highest distances being formance. It has been proposed that metabolic ac-covered by midfield players, while those in central tivity is continuously regulated at rest and during defence covered the least distance among those outexercise to prevent catastrophic system failure by field positions. There was a high correlation bemeans of different homeostatic control mechanisms tween maximal aerobic power and total distance in the brain and peripheral physiological systems. [10] covered. [12] This link between aerobic fitness and The evidence for the occurrence of fatigue during work-rate was subsequently reported by others, [9] football match-play is considered in this article. The with applications to both junior [14] and female [15] various mechanisms of fatigue are considered, as are players. The distance covered has also been related the consequences for a reduced physical capability. to the level of competitive play, the higher distances Means of preventing or delaying fatigue are pro-being covered in the top leagues. This difference is posed. reflected also in the core temperature of players, for example, Ekblom [16] found mean rectal temperatures 1. Factors Affecting Work-Rate 0.4°C higher in the top Swedish League compared with values for a lower professional league. Whilst Motion analysis has been adopted as a means of these rises in temperature are likely to be accomparecording the work-rate of players during a game. [11] nied by sweat losses and a consequent hypohydraThe original method validated by Reilly and tion, the variability in sweat losses between individThomas [12] entailed registering the activity of a sinuals is likely to preclude a direct link between dehygle individual over the entire game. The activity was dration and muscle fatigue during match-play. [17] broken down according to the intensity of exercise, the distance covered in each discrete bout and superIrrespective of the level of play and physical imposed on these events were the types of activity fitness of participants, the fall in work-rate in the associated with direct involvement in the game. A second half is a consistent finding (see table I ). Even variation to this approach was the recording of ac-as fitness levels improve to enable players to cope tivity on a time-base from video analysis. More better with the demands of the game, these demands Belgian players Covered 444 m more in the first half [22] English League Decline in work-rate was inversely related to V O2max [12] Danish players Distance in first half was 5% greater than in second half [23] Italian Serie A Distance covered in first half was 160 m greater than in second half [20] European Cup games Distance in first half was 50 m (1%) greater than in second half, [24] even not allowing for substitutions a Results were significant (p < 0.05) in all cases.
VO2max
= maximum oxygen consumption.
Muscle Fatigue during Football Match-Play 359 themselves are increased as participants raise the pace of the game. Rampinini et al. [18] showed that one top-level Italian professional team covered a greater total distance and a longer distance in highintensity exercise when playing against the better opponents in the league compared with competing against the poorer sides. Strudwick and Reilly [19] showed that the distance covered by players in the top English League was increased after the Premier League was inaugurated in 1992. The change from first division to Premier League is recognized as a watershed in the professional game, with increased scientific preparation accompanying the increased monetary rewards to elite players. With the adoption of systematic training programmes, there is a suggestion that the fall in work-rate towards the end of a game is less pronounced than it was in previous decades. [20] Aerobic interval training, consisting of 4 × 4-minute bouts at 92-95% of maximal heart rate with 3-minute rest periods in between, performed twice weekly for 4 weeks, was reported to increase maximum oxygen consumption (VO2max) by 10.8%. This improvement was accompanied by an increase in distance covered in a match by 20%, allowing players to cover greater distances at a higher intensity. [21] The data presented did not indicate whether there was an offset of fatigue and this The depletion of muscle glycogen content during a game is affected by the amount stored before the start and influences workrate during the second half. Muscle glycogen concentration (mmol/ kg wet muscle) is shown for rested and exercised players pregame, at half-time and post-game (a). Graph (b) shows distance covered over each half for the two groups. [25] degree of enhancement of aerobic performance has not been replicated by others. [14] Nevertheless, there is a lack of intervention studies to determine wheth-stores, whilst the others had some glycogen still er training delays the onset of fatigue, reduces the remaining. Whilst there was no marked difference magnitude of the fall in performance when it eventu-between the two groups in the first half, the differally materializes or affects the phenomenon by ence for the second half was quite dramatic. The means of other interactions. players whose energy stores were depleted, performed fewer sprints and worked less 'off-the-ball' There is evidence that depletion of muscle glycothan did their colleagues (figure 1). gen stores in the thigh muscles has led to a pronounced decline in work-rate. [25] Muscle biopsies Some years later, Krustrup et al. [26] focused on were obtained from the vastus lateralis of nine play-muscle and blood metabolites during a soccer game ers, four of whom had trained hard the day before and attempted to relate these changes to sprint perwhilst the remaining five had rested. The players formance. They followed 31 Danish fourth division who had rested had more than double the values for players, monitoring responses over three friendly muscle glycogen stores of the others before the games and timing 30-m sprints conducted pre-game, match. By half-time, those who had trained had low at half-time and immediately afterwards. Sprint perglycogen concentrations in their muscles whilst formance was reduced, both temporarily during the their team-mates had energy stores still in reserve. game and immediately after finishing. There was no When further muscle biopsies were obtained im-correlation between the decline in sprint capability mediately following the game, the four players who and either muscle lactate, muscle pH or total glycohad not rested the day beforehand had depleted gen content. They concluded that low glycogen levels in individual muscle fibres explained the im-the improved sprint performance when compared pairment in sprinting at the end of the game and that with a half-time break in which players did not reblood lactate was a poor indication of muscle lactate warm. This observation would suggest that such during match-play.
activities are beneficial in preparing players for the high-intensity activities required in the second half Fatigue may also be caused by a rise in core body of the game. Such activities should, however, be temperature beyond an optimum value, a trend that carefully controlled as exercise at too high an intenis accentuated when environmental conditions are sity may lead to an early depletion of muscle glycohot. Heat stress has been shown to depress performgen concentration and an added heat load. These ance when the latter is expressed as work-rate per factors may combine to reduce the overall work-rate game. Ekblom [16] calculated that the distance covtowards the end of the game. ered in high-intensity running during a match amounted to 500 m when the environmental temperMohr et al. [20] implicated physiological phenomature was 30°C compared with 900 m when the ena in the aetiology of fatigue occurring transiently temperature was 20°C. It may be that the work-rate within a game. They showed that following a 5-minis reduced intuitively at the higher ambient tempera-ute peak in exercise intensity, the work-rate deture in order to avoid a catastrophic dehydration. creased in the next 5-minute period. These decreases Mustafa and Mahmoud [27] reported mean body in work-rate are also probably influenced by the water losses in sweat were 3 L when matches were nature of the high-intensity activity as the length of played in the heat, either in dry heat at 33°C or in the sprint impacts upon recovery time. [33] This form high humidity at 26.3°C. These losses of body water of fatigue induced by reliance on anaerobic metabolexceed the level at which extended performance is ism is temporary, the player recovering when rest likely to be adversely affected [28] and imply that a pauses are adequate in duration. The duration of the fatigue effect is likely.
recovery period may, however, vary in relation to the phase of the game. Bangsbo and Mohr [34] examRecent research confirms that exercise in the heat ined the recovery duration of elite football players is associated with reductions in performance. [29] between high-intensity activities during match-play. Cheung and Sleivert [30] claimed that hyperthermia The recovery duration was approximately 17% may induce fatigue indirectly through high levels of shorter in the first than in the second half. Differcardiovascular strain impairing blood pressure or ences were also noted when time intervals were through lowered levels of blood flow in critical further subdivided into 15-minute blocks with reareas (e.g. brain, splanchnic tissues) or act directly coveries being extended by 89% in the final 15 via an effect on the CNS that reduces arousal and/or minutes when compared with the first 15 minutes of the ability to activate muscle. A direct effect of high the game. core temperature per se on the CNS may be more important than the more traditional cardiovascular This transient fatigue may be a consequence of model of thermoregulation might suggest, since ex-different physiological factors than those associated haustion appears to coincide with attainment of a with the more sustained fatigue observed towards critical internal body temperature around 40°C. [31] the end of games or more prolonged training sesSuch body temperatures are associated with changes sions. Bangsbo et al. [35] provided a useful list of the in CNS function including reductions in voluntary possible mechanisms that may explain this phenomactivation during isometric actions. [32] enon. These include changes within the CNS, the Elevations in the temperature of some body tis-elevated production of lactate in muscle and its sues (e.g. muscle) are initially beneficial to perform-associated impact on the pH of muscle fibres and the ance. Mohr et al., [33] using a friendly match, demon-status of the muscle's high energy phosphates. None strated the benefits of actively increasing the tem-of these factors was considered to be causally relatperature of the muscles during the half-time period. ed to fatigue, indicating that they may not be the A 7-minute moderate-intensity re-warming (i.e. a prime determinants of the reduced work-rates obsecond warm-up) period induced by exercise com-served in football match-play. Changes in the conpleted at the end of the half-time break resulted in centrations of potassium in the muscle interstitium seem to provide the best explanation for the tranIn a separate study, Rahnama et al. [40] monitored sient reduction in force production observed, [9] al-electromyographic (EMG) activity in lower-limb though more detailed laboratory and field studies muscles during brief runs at 6, 12, 15 and 21 km/ may be required before successful interventions that hour. These measures were made before starting to prevent or alleviate the temporary drop in work-rate exercise at the intensity of soccer match-play, after can be devised.
the 15-minute half-time interval and immediately post-exercise. The amplitude of muscle activity There is a fall in the muscle force that the leg during the run was indicated by the root mean square extensors and flexors can exert as the game prowhose value increased progressively with each rungresses. Rahnama et al. [36] used isokinetic dynaning speed. There was an effect of time on the root mometry to record peak torque in the quadriceps and mean square for rectus femoris, biceps femoris and hamstring muscle groups pre-exercise, after 45 mintibialis anterior to indicate fatigue in these muscles, utes and after a second 45 minutes of exercise. The although activity in gastrocnemius remained unintermittent exercise protocol was designed to elicit changed. Such an effect on the EMG activity may the physiological responses corresponding to the reflect the elimination of reflex components from exercise intensity of playing a game.
[37] Muscle the muscle's responses. These observations provide force had decreased by half-time at the three angular insights into changes in electrical activity of skeletal velocities of concentric action, a further reduction muscles induced by exercise of an intensity equivaoccurring by the end of 90 minutes of exercise. A lent to that of match-play; the consequences of these similar reduction was observed when the isokinetic alterations for maximal exercise are unclear, almovement was performed eccentrically. Alterations though a reduction in sprint performance has been in the dynamic control ratio (eccentric knee flexion:
observed at the end of a game. [41] concentric knee extension) were observed by the end, denoting a decreased ability to stabilize the There are likely consequences of muscle fatigue knee joint for technical aspects of performance during matchGleeson et al.
[38] also showed a decreased protec-play. One of the skills that has been examined under tion at the knee joint after 90 minutes of repetitive fatigued conditions is kicking the ball. Lees and shuttle running compatible with the exercise intensi-Davies [42] used a step-up protocol to induce transient ty of match-play. The authors concluded that the muscle fatigue prior to the assessment of kicking. exercise caused concomitant impairments in elec-An impairment in coordination between the upper tromechanical delay and in anterior tibio-femoral and lower leg segments led to a faster peak velocity displacement, that would increase the risk of liga-of the foot, but a lower velocity of the ball. The lack mentous injury. of coordination affected the transfer of energy beThe work-rate profile may not provide a true tween upper and lower legs, adversely affecting reflection of injury risk over the course of 90 min-timing and leading to a poor impact position of the utes of match-play. Rahnama et al. [39] showed that foot on the ball in the fatigued state. Apriantono et critical incidents entailing an increased risk of major al. [43] employed repeated loaded extension and flexinjury tended to peak in the first and last 15-minute ion motions to induce fatigue when investigating its periods of a match. The observations of critical effect on kinetics and kinematics of instep kicking. incidents in the first 15 minutes were deemed to be a In this instance, the reduced ball velocity was assoconsequence of the warm up, and the need to regis-ciated with lower angular velocities of the toe and ter a combative impression on opponents. Clearly, the leg before ball contact and a smaller muscle an over-intensive start to match-play will have con-moment during kicking. Impairment in coordination sequences for the metabolic energy remaining as the between the limb segments was evident during the game nears its end. The peak incidence relating to final phase of the kicking motion and was attributed the final 15-minute section of the game could be due to a fatigue effect. It is likely that the disturbances in to the combination of increased urgency as the the interactions between limb segments also affect match nears its outcome and the deterioration in other skills such as tackling and evading tackles. muscle performance.
Coupled with the decreased ability to generate muscle force during the kicking action, the altera-games were equally as effective as was aerobic tions in kinetics before ball impact were thought to interval training in improving both physiological increase the susceptibility to injury. This suggestion indices of fitness and match performance. Such discould be followed up in future research. crepancies may be a reflection of a wide range of factors including a ceiling effect inherent in football drills, [50] player motivation and the operationaliza-2. Countermeasures to Fatigue tion of the activity by the coach are also implicated. Further elucidation of the impact of such considera-
Training
tions would require the completion of other applied research projects. The available evidence would suggest that there
More of a consensus is available in relation to the is a clear link between the work-rate of players specific prescription of the training stimulus. Rewithin a game and their physical capacities. [12, 14, 44, 45] search from Norway [21, 50] provides a framework for Such relationships are also observed for female the prescription of high-intensity intermittent trainplayers [46] and match officials.
[47] An individual's ing. Using 4 × 4-minute work periods separated by physical capabilities are partly predetermined by his 3-minute recoveries at an intensity of 90-95% maxior her genetic potential, although the exposure to mal heart rate repeated twice per week for 8 weeks systematic training is also crucial. This suggestion resulted in improvements in both physiological varican be illustrated within a football-specific context ables (VO2max, lactate threshold and running econoby the relationships observed by Mohr et al. [20] my) and match-play work-rates (increased distance between seasonal changes in match-play work-rates covered, total number of sprints and ball contacts). and the amount of training completed by elite teams.
The duration of the individual training impulses may The work-rate during matches, as indicated by highalso be reduced to as low as 30 seconds without too intensity running, was highest in the phase of the much effect on the training response if the number season when training sessions were more frequent.
of repetitions is increased appropriately.
[51] Benefits Fixture congestion resulted in fewer training sesfrom shorter chronic exposures may also be possible sions and a subsequent decline in performance.
as Stolen et al. [50] demonstrated improvements in These observations would suggest that a well strucaerobic fitness following as little as 13 sessions tured and appropriate training programme can act as completed in a 10-day period. These improvements a useful countermeasure to fatigue during games. may, however, be dependent on the regular particiBangsbo et al. [35] stated that the focus of any pation of players in matches as this exposure to training intervention, within soccer, should be on competition is an important component of the developing the capacity to perform intense exercise week's energy expenditure. and on improving the ability to recover between these intense bouts. These improvements would neThe completion of specific match activities also cessitate developments in both the aerobic and ana-necessitates players to have high levels of muscular erobic energy systems. The most efficient way to strength. The inclusion of specific strength training develop these capabilities may be to perform high-sessions (3 × 5 repetitions × 4 sets at 85% one intensity interval type training as this medium may repetition maximum) for an 8-week period can imbe able to stimulate both aerobic and anaerobic prove squat and sprint performance and alter the rate metabolism if the intensity, duration, frequency and of force development. [44] These changes may be recovery periods are sufficient. The delivery of this beneficial to the performance as they may enable type of stimulus can be in the form of small-sided players to improve activities such as kicking, jumpgames [48] as these, if carefully structured, can elicit ing and tackling throughout the game. These adaptaheart rates and blood lactate responses of a suitable tions are not affected when aerobic training is comintensity.
[49] Whilst Stolen et al. [50] suggested that pleted. McMillan et al. [52] examined the potential these games are of limited use in a conditioning impact of aerobic training on muscular performance context even if consideration is given to their organ-in professional young football players. Eleven ization, Impellizzeri et al. [14] found that small-sided young players completed a 10-week high-intensity aerobic interval training programme. Jump perform-negatively affected. Players would be unlikely to ance, sprint performance and rate of force develop-sustain activity at the required intensity in such ment were not adversely affected by this additional circumstances and a more moderate approach in training, suggesting a relative independence of these planning sessions in training camps is advised. parameters. Whilst studies of training effects have Without this cautionary note, players may enter a demonstrated positive changes on outcome vari-spiral of underperformance, characterized by a more ables, it is not clear whether performance is elevated longer-lasting fatigue. throughout 90 minutes of sustained exercise and
Nutrition
whether there is a positive change in a relevant fatigue index. Additional investigations may further Provision of carbohydrates in the build up to a benefit this area and help inform future practice to game and on the day of a game has generated a lot of ensure that the planning of all fitness training is interest since the initial data of Saltin [25] demonstraevidence based.
ted the importance of adequate muscle glycogen in The tapering of training in the days prior to the thigh muscles. There is a large volume of literacompetition helps to avoid reducing muscle glyco-ture based on other endurance sports to emphasize gen stores before the game. Saltin [25] showed that the importance of carbohydrate ingestion. The optitraining hard the day before match-play resulted in a mal nutritional strategies pre-match [56] and during pronounced fall in work-rate in the second half, the game have been reviewed elsewhere. [57] Specifinotably in high-intensity activity off-the-ball. Those cally, it was recommended that players should adapt players who had rested reaped the physiological their carbohydrate intake on a daily basis to ensure benefits of starting with high glycogen depots in adequate fuel for training and recovery purposes. A their thigh muscles.
combination of a high-carbohydrate meal about 3 Reducing muscle glycogen stores in the days hours before competing, along with a sports drink before important games is clearly counter-produc-was recommended for boosting exercise capacity. tive to performance. There may, however, be some Caffeine has been used in endurance events to occasions when a considered reduction in muscle stimulate mobilization of fat as a fuel for exercise glycogen concentration can support the training pro-and spare glycogen stores. [58] It is also a CNS stimucess. The completion of a programmed period of lant, which might constitute another benefit. Habitutraining with low glycogen concentrations can lead al users may be desensitized to caffeine, which may to enhanced activation of metabolic genes and in-have no effect on these individuals. Its effect may creased changes in oxidative enzymes. [53, 54] This also be negated if used in combination with carboeffect may suggest that fitness training is sometimes hydrate loading. [59] There have been suggestions better completed in an energy-depleted state, a sug-that creatine loading may enhance performance in gestion that leads to a 'train low, compete high' the repetitive short sprints that recur during a game. strategy. Such a recommendation is probably inapCreatine has proved beneficial in repetitive short propriate for footballers, but may apply in excep-sprints on a cycle ergometer. [60] The pattern of tional situations as a consequence of the density of sprints in soccer with a short all-out burst every 90 their activity within the competitive season when seconds may not be amenable to an ergogenic effect success in matches is important for the club. It may, of creatine during competitive matches. When the however, be useful for short periods of time when pattern and intensity of match-play were reproduced the focus is on physiological development as typi-in a simulation of the work-rate observed in competfied by pre-season.
itive play utilizing a non-motorized treadmill, the It is also prudent to modify the training pro-standard creatine loading regimen failed to improve gramme when the competitive fixture list is con-performance in the sprint portion of the protocol gested and there is little time to recover in between (unpublished observation). It may be that adopting a matches. Reilly and Ekblom [55] described conditions creatine-loading regimen may help in repetitions of in training camps and following successive games so-called 'explosive activity' in training, but is less when immune function and energy balance were effective in a competitive context where the addition and a combination of the two in exercise corresponding to the intensity of soccer match-play. In this instance, a self-chosen intensity was employed as a psychophysical measure of aerobic capacity and Cunningham and Faulkner's [65] test was used as a measure of anaerobic capacity ( figure 3) . The superior performances after the combined approach compared with the discrete conditions highlight the importance of a holistic effort to reduce the impact to bodyweight associated with creatine loading of fatigue. could be counterproductive. [61] When exercise is conducted in conditions of heat 4. Persistent Fatigue stress, a gradual dehydration accentuates the effects Football match-play not only places high deof fatigue. Attention to rehydration at half-time and mands on the body's energy systems but also inwhere feasible during breaks in the game will offset, duces psychological stress on players. When the in part, effects of fatigue. [62] Fluid containing energy competitive fixture list is congested, there may be and electrolytes can have an additional value [63] over insufficient time in between matches for participants and above pure water.
to recover their physiological reserves and their 3. Alternative Strategies to psychological resources. This situation may be acCounteract Fatigue A strategic use of substitute players during the second half of a game can reduce the effects of fatigue across the team. Mohr et al. [20] showed that the work-rate of substitutes who had been brought on before 75 minutes was superior to that of players lasting the whole game for the final 15 minutes. Whilst substitutions are made mainly for tactical reasons, the identification of players with the most pronounced falls in work-rate for substitution would be prudent.
Pre-cooling the body prior to commencing endurance exercise has been advocated, especially in the heat. The principle is that body temperature will be prevented from rising to a point that adversely affects performance late in the exercise. Drust et al. [64] showed that the benefits of pre-cooling were limited to the first half, being largely lost during the 15-minute interval between the two 45-minute periods. The mechanisms by which pre-cooling yields an ergogenic effect have been described by Reilly et al. [31] and are illustrated in figure 2. They include an increased capacity for storage of metabolic heat, a greater margin before reaching a critical core temperature causing impairment to performance and a likely delay of physiological triggers of fatigue.
In a separate unpublished study, Clarke compared pre-cooling with provision of a sports drink Performance on a psychophysical test of aerobic capacity (a) and on a test of anaerobic capacity (b) after 90 minutes of exercise at an intensity corresponding to that of football match-play. GLU = sports drink; GLUc = sports drink and pre-cooling; PLA = placebo; PLAc = pre-cooling; * indicates significantly higher than PLA, PLAc and GLU; ** indicates significantly higher than PLA. [66] centuated by suppression of the immune system for some hours after exercise, leading to an increased risk of incurring upper respiratory tract infections. The end result may be a reduced work-rate during competition, known as underperformance. Players deemed to have underperformed in international tournaments held in mid-summer were found to have played more matches in the later part of their domestic and continental competitions than others Table II . Factors in the promotion of recovery following muscle fatigue induced by match-play: methods reviewed by Reilly and Ekblom [55] Active warm-down [67] Even so, many footballers exhibit a resilience that allows them to perform apply particularly on the day after matches (see table competently when successive simulations of match-II). Without such strategies, the onset of fatigue is intensity are completed close together. [68] likely to be advanced during the next competitive Underperformance has been shown to occur engagement. during training camps when youth players undergo intensive exercise regimens and when matches are 5. Conclusions scheduled in rapid succession. Malm et al.
[69] demonstrated immunosuppression for 48 hours after
The evidence that fatigue occurs during a complaying a game on two successive days. The immu-petitive football game is comprehensive. The phenological responses were more marked in players nomenon occurs in high-tempo matches as well as in with lower aerobic power, suggesting that endur-lower leagues, requiring players to pace themselves ance fitness may play a protective role in such appropriately in order to last the whole of the game. circumstances. The residual fatigue accrues when Whilst the decline in work-rate towards the end of recovery is incomplete between matches or when a the 90 minutes of intermittent activity can be related decrement in capability resulting from successive to local muscular factors, central factors may also be days of repetitive hard training may carry over into a involved. The reduction in performance capability more persistent underperformance syndrome. A par-may also increase the susceptibility to injury. Lack ticular concern is with eccentric actions that induce of motivation to maintain high-intensity activity off-'delayed-onset muscle soreness', in hamstrings for the-ball may be influenced by the prevailing score example, due to abrupt decelerations when running whilst the urgency to avoid defeat or secure a late or acting as antagonists to quadriceps activity when victory may help in maintaining motivation. Various kicking. These stretch-shortening cycles cause an means are available to help reduce the potentially impairment in muscle performance, until the muscle adverse consequences of fatigue and the efficacy of adapts to cope according to the 'repeated bouts novel interventions should be explored. In adminiseffect'. [70] This response implies that muscles adapt tering any of these available strategies, the approprito training regimens that engage them in stretch-ate pacing of effort throughout the entire game must shortening cycles and are impaired less with repeat-be considered. ed exposures.
